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who were preenit did ample justice to tie tempting and# sa-
voury refreshments set before thlem. ''ie gallery which wias
tihiustraiitnsformeiiid iniltf) al baquilieting iail, was hilit by George
lir. for i picture gallery, and ki principally noted Jor the
splendid portraits îwhich it contains. It has recently been
decorateil by Crace, ut several l nportant aiterations anîd fin-
provenmi$ have been made. 1hu, the old iand ratier liavy
chandeie r have be en re!pliied by tie iore modern gas sun-
liights. 'ie wills hiave benil i decorated with light dipier
patterns and armoriali eiblemis, and the wainmcotizng hias beeri
eliin( dmil repair. Tle roof)f lis also been repiintefl. We
may mninn tiat t I n1agifinit w iniig nike described in
the News aS.t week, occunpied n conspicuous place on the table
drinrigç the deeuner.

VICTORIA SQUARE, BRANTVORD, ONT.

.The toîwn of Brantfordm is prettily situntied on the north
bnik of thfe (iGraitil River, aibouît. 28 nile i L West of HaInmii ilton.
Its tite is ifhigh ridge of land giving the town a very attrac-
live aîppearneesIeially in apploaching it from tire East.
Its streets areic broi and airy, and il ils bsies the beautiful
Victormi Square, an illustration of which wLie give in this issue,
Its citizenfis, tierefort,, liave facility for ffjoying fresh air.
The workshops 0f the rnnd Trunk Railway at Brantford,
(tiroigh which lililttiihieufao nnd Laike Jfliuron Rt. rinis) iave
done mh Iflfto reiv theI prisperity of Brantford,, wlic adm t

n c tiile wa trtetnd t be borne down by municipal bur-
thens. It iis iiow in i very flourisiiiig condition, haviig mtany
factofries5 of various k Iild s, and bIleing suirronirdedui by a sjplendid
agricu i tilturil country, occupied by fairiiers, mii any of whom iare
weal'lthy anlld lnearly aI] ll ergetic and enterprising,

'T'IE WELSFol AND PARKER MONr:MENT,
HA LIFAX, N. 8.

1hîe ' Welsford and Parker .\'nument," at Hlifax, was
erectedi1 by voilinitar' subsrcriptions, in lionour of t lwo brave
Novar o ia lio fell iii. th Crimnn iwnr, It vs pilic1ly
inauguraed with much ermory, on the 17thi of uily, is30.
Al mosit loîiiiit <Oration wiI ieIiVered by the Rev. Gý.1eobrge!
W liii!, fri chiîiilî the folh>w'ing brief acount of thoseQ two
fidthin wItldiers i taken :-Major Welsford wias bo,,rrn in
îlinfax. lis fatlher was oLtnt-Colonel of thi 101 st
E-giituint Ili.s Iotler iw a lialifax dlad. l was ducate
princi pally in hfis,; native l'rovincfe,lat Kinlurs Cofllege, Winid-
s'îr ;. ,.iIving whi ae was g;aztttecd Erisigrn to th 9re 7thb
Il'tienrit in 1832. ie conitued with tihe salle rcgimenî,'ît,
servin in varions parts of the world and risin: hv the us-mi

ationfs niitiil 1850, hel elie attiii(ehis Majrit. In
!85, i coequnceof thev sudden promotion oIf Ihis Colonel,

the coniii cd of the regiilent (tiien srviing in ti Crima)
devolved upon Mnjor Welsford ,lhe not only w-as nev'er absent
oni dayw froi duty, liit retceives ionouirable mention in Lord
lt'azian's deISpiatci of 23rd Deceniber, 1854, as having i w ith
t.wH hunredit i of his men aided in repulsintg a Rsisinri sortie."
li-% wa%:sý iot only a brave soldier, but a sincere and humble
C'lhriîinn; nnd assocatig witi others like-in indei, held re-
ligious series in his tent. " A t lngth dawnd flthat day
whiich irouht grief iito il thoisand homes, and cIlad in sable
ten thou san fs." A t six o'clock a.nm. the fi7t liparaied;
200 bling etnih:d for the storming party, andI 10 for the
iladde pir party, which was unler tlie coiima of Major Wels-
ford. t wzas îheir tryinî dit.y to wait six hours in thi f trenich,
fior the Freiich sigrd, wi'li in soonir tlasiedont itlni Maijor
Welsf. ri gave th word Ladders to the front." Rush ing
forwird tih'y plac<t the addrs, seaiiir thli p:rapets tder a
iiurdîrums tire, thli ei r commiandlt r ellllr'in:] thmî on. iI.Ieost
his life just entering thie' *emliraosire of ti' Rdaliiii in tii hoiir
whlich s ýa%çw v olsnmmatition% of that dearly wonvictor.

Ciiptain Parkr was born iii Lawrneetown, snml. fe'w rils
frorîiamhfax. lis fafithe'r wat-Captain Snyth Parleirk,'r of 'he

cP th l leti it ;iis muiotlier i Novil Siotia rnlad IL d1eSivm iit-int
of on tf the iari sîttlers in tei Proviince. lifwas ed'uli-

nit'd at Ilorton Acndmv, nnd ou () nin i t hu' receivLd an
E.nsig''s conissii o inis Lte' fat her's ri'tient. In 13
hi' waS îmzproirotedi alni excinigedt ilitoI the 7st liihlans,
witi lih ie s'ed for twelve years iii ndia. lin u 55 h
was prornlote as Catain to tt' 7thi 01llgi'. at th:nt tirne
in the Crirai ;ind distinguishid imseif in a skiriisi w.'ith
the lu, ssian near the Redan i shooting two of tlim wiiti
i r'volv'r, andi carrving bakrl' to the amp the deard bîodyN of

il brother odicer; aid so wininig th tiak.haniks of the goneral
nnuaningi fhe Liglht Division and a recon meinnation for

the 'iVictoria iCross. le, too, only scalel the liooi-stniiîined
l!iin to dic !
Ail that is knfiown of his ideath is containeil in a short

parngriaphi, fron ia iletter written to the Unt-d &erri- Garee:-
" Afttr hli rush becme general, one oficer of cthe 77th iand I
stoodii iiin<e on the iigrouinil vhich wle bell so long rain paid for
Su dear'rl. lIe Inrî,nnirounduandu asked ie lyiii imtile. i told
ini. ie said he wt! ouhii recommend nie to i)y Colonel. Poor
fi li , e aid scarcely spokni when a shower of ritie iIllet.s
il past us, and lie fell into the ditich !'

Thei oiiiinuient was coiistruîctedl iinder the superintendoniee
Of Mr. Gcorgo Lang, the Lion heing entirely the production
Of t liit geintleman.n's artistie chisel.

TE OREAT FTRuE IN ST. JOHIN, N. B.

Another of' those disastrous fires to which the cities of
Qulebne c nnd St,. ilohn, N. 13., periodienlly fall victinis, broke
oit, in the latter city on the norning of thre 1st instant.. Sooin
after it. Iecanme knownm on the strcet.s that a Inrge fire vas
raginug, onr special artist made for the spot and sietcied tlie
sc0en--nt that tinie indescribnbly grand-whichi we reproduce
(i anthieîr page.

The fire apptiars to have origiinated ini Wiiker's ship cliand-
lry siore, on Ward street which contained a large quantity
of inflamnable iaterial, and thence sprend to Water street,
consuliiing in its course soine thirt-y buildings, represeiting
fifty thoiund dollarsu' ivorth of property. At the irst out.-
brenk of the fi'ire there was a deficiciîycf ifn tihe supply of water,
fand( conscqluently some delay before thue enugines got, t.o work.
Abomut seveni o'clock the steamu ferry-boat wras brmoughit up
nilonigside t ho whuarf, andi for a timne didi gond service, t.he fire
bieing mat, ast got munler ah about onie i n the mafternoon. The
followinig isi a list of losses:,-Wa'liker's shiip chandulery stor'e,
totaly d> iestroyed, itum5re~d ; SmithL's bulac.ksmuith' sirlop, tatally
dlestroy'ed, not i nsutred ;a nuîmber of woodenimi bild ings, owned~(
by Mn. George ikeal, uininîsured, total loss8; Lawrenuce's brick
buildinug, total loss, iuinsuired ;two worodenu bumildinîgs, nuo ini-
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surnci ; large brick building, lately erecteil by Allan Bros.
on Vater street, insured for ten thonsand dollars ; IL wooden
blilding, owned and occupied by James Harris as a foundrv
store, insured ; tive or six other buildings in addition to the
above, particilarsti ot ascertaifed. Of the $50,000 cstimated
loss onily $30,000 was covered by insiranrice.

LABRADOR VIEWS-SIOOTING TIE RUYDER DUCK.

Th, rti Idr duck, called by the nativin of Labrador by the
eiplioneofis nanie of Il Uilnikoteo," i ;migratory in its habits,
visit.in the coast usuallv in the month of April, but only seen
by the natives while on the wing. Flyinîg in large flocks they
therrefore not only furnis alndmirable and exciting sport, but
ire really worth bagging, as they generally weigh about eight
or nine pounds. According to our informant their coloulrs ire
"cnpriciotisly" 'variegatedi, and their general route towards the
Labradior coast is by the river St. Augustine and its neiglhbour-
hood. At the several points of settiement the inhabitants
watch for theim with eagerness at the proper season, and make
it L point to bring dowI as many as possible. Their passage
towards the coast generally lasts but three or four days, dur-
ing which, beginning at dawvn, they are seen for several hours
in large flocks winging their iway to the seaside.

TUE TIAUNT OF THE MINK,

Tii, Canadian mink (Mustela Vison), called bythe Canadians
the Vison, belongs to thie famiily of the Musteladoe, or weasel
tribei, of thi order Carnivormc. This little animal, whose fur
is ii'liil high esteem by fur-merchants and connoisseurs, is
too well-known to our readers to require any description from
us-the fur, wihich resembles that of the sable in colour,
though it is siorter and more glossy, being far more com-
mon in this cofiuntry tan anywhere else perhaps on the face
of thi earth'l. 'lie fineness, durability, and beauty of this fur
nas madel, it a uii versal favourite, and large nimbers of skins

are exporte.d every year to Great Britain, w'lence they are
again exported to the Continent, especially to Russia, where
tlic me't with a large sale among the richer classes.

Our illustration of the haint of the mink (or minx, as it
ised to bie enld)-ow, swamnpy narshland and underwood,
wher th frogz, their natuîral pre'y, inost do congregate-is
front a sketch after nat.ure by a Genrman artist, wiho, as far as
the lidflity of his drawing will go, iight have stuîdied his
subjct in the forests of Canada, instead of the woodlands of
Germnianv'.

TRIAL OF A BALLOON PROPELLER.

Inventors viio are giving tlieir attention to the great bal-
loon probleim, which the siege of Paris raised anewv for soli-
tion, will not be disheartene'ud by the failure of M. Richard in
ILe Duquesn." This ballooi had attaclhed to it machiner-
by whicih M. ichiard oiiplied to control its direction. The
macliiiiery tonsisted of two screw"s, çasily vorked, and rotat-
inc' orun at a rate of twenty-fiv'e irotations per minute. The
diametr eing four yaris, the motion of the scrcws in feet
lier second was about sixteen. or tive or six times more thlan
the raiidity intended to be given to the balloon-threc miles
an hour. 'M. le Fnielle, wno reports the experiment,
pleats that th conditions were unifavou rable. Night mmas
chosenii insteadl of day, and the reigning current was a strong
southwiest wiiiii, which% wa, ;gainst. the aerial voyagers escap-
iig tie Prussia ines. Considerable interest was mani-
fesai iiieexpinitit, and mnany Frenchb £eans collected
at the Ortains station to see the baloon off. It uas evident
fron thie' commencement that the directing machinery failed.
)I. RicharI and his thre,' sailor companions liant no more con-
tr",l over thieir halloon than acronauts whose balloons ha-e
ir, directingi nachinery. In other wavs they- were unlucky.
As the laoon desct'nded one of tihe projecting screw axes
caught the groinmd, the car iwas upset, and its four inmates
draiggud undier it for severalhundreds of vards in a perilous
position. The three sailors were only injured slightly, but
M. Richard was bel.ieved to be deal wilenl he was picked u1p.
Notwithsinding tue failiro of this attemxîpt to navigate Le

u snelý, iMi. de Fonville pronmises to mak another experi-
imni, tht scenie of whibc is to be the Crystal Palace. Lon-
iln, provided he can obtain the consent of the authorities
t iîîrî'.

Maîny cuirious facts of interest are coming to light, as to
filatters in Paris during the recent siege. For exanpic : No
one was allowdil to borrow more than 50 francs on ai' ar-
ticih, no inatter wh'at its vailne iight be. In spite of this, the
pressuire for nmoney wa4 so great that the store roons of the
Mont deu Pité became iiciibered with articles, which 150,-
000 (rstns of fal iclsses had pledged. There 'werc no fewer
thaill ,oo0 watches, and 25,000 clocks, diamond necklaces,
andi br celets ol fabulouis values. There wçere also evidences
of tht dist-rss to w'ich plersons of rank liait been redtured-
one pitce of lec after te ohlier, the last cashnmere shawl, or
a pocket-handkerchief enbroidered with a coronet, of such
fie intterial ttint iras still possible to raise threce francs, the
lowei'sn t'figire alloweid, upon i t. gentlencî's gold-hcaded canes,

vnV'o11riinar>y riding whips, and no fewer than 2,000 opera
glasses. No few'er thnn 2,300 poor wretches had pawn'îîed
their Imlattresses, and Starving seanstresses lhad pawned 1,500
pirs ot scissors.

e'rrii times in Warrenton, Va., are thus depicted : A few
weeks ago, a ientist camel to town, andi a(ivertis.ed that lue
voilid r'ov l iof a person's teeth for $2, and insert a new'
set for 0, bsids givinug ix ioitis' credit." 'The Warren-
tofi pelear ver*y fond of bargaiis, so there wras a rush for'
thî denutist's oflic ie ias busy for tw'o wecks pulling teetb,
a1nd ait tlet cndI of thliat intie liafI the people iad eilty gumis,
ani abILhone l dist factory in the neighbourhood doubled its
nuimber of vorknvmu so as to grind Iup the teethî. Wlie ithe
peopile were iwaitilng for the di'iutist to fit then with f.leir new
sets,tle abandoned sconulncil lioped writh the hotel-keeper's
wife ; and niowr thbere are two or thre t housand people in lie
towni himo( canniot eat aunytlmhiig touglier than soup or farina.
AlIl thle buntt.chiîrrs have't titletd, anid nuot a crancker lias been soldl
fuor six weceks. One manu i, it is saitd, whlittled ouit a set of
wioodenu î.eth for huimself ; huit t e firsut drink of wîh'iskey hue
took-Watrrenton whiiskey-set fthemî in a blaze, aLnd his fume-
rid ecnme off' the next. day>. Thle dentist wililihear of somîethuing
greaîtly to huis disîadvatag~e if he comes back,
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Shillings werc first coined, in England, in the year 1507.
A letter was lately dropped into the post-office at Niagara

Falls, directed to I lSchichagough, Illinoyse."
It is said the Princess Royal of England (the Crown Prin-

cess of Prissia) will shortly go to England on a visit to lier
Royal mother.

Two reasons why some persons don't mind their own busi-
ness; One is, they haven't any business, and the other, they
haven't any mind.

Shàoild Mr. Spurgeon be spared, ho will, in August next,
preach his thousandth sermon. He will then mnake a special
effort to raise £1,000 for new schools.

The Emperor of Germany bas established a "l cross olmerit"
for those women who have distinguished themselves during
the war by their devotion to the German sick and wounded.

A league (of Churchmen) is about to be forfned, and the
mover (a High Church laymnan) bas offered the sunî of £100
as a a nucleus for bringing about the disestablishment of the
English Church.

The Boneville Trumpet bears the following motto under its
titie :-

Independent-like it or lump it,
Wc'll tell the truth in the Boneville Trumpet."

A Roman correspondent, who holds an official posi tion under
the Holy Father, informs an English Roman Catholic noble-
man that Archbishop Manning's elevation to the Cardinalate
will be formnally announced in a few weeks.

The Charivari bas a caricature representing Britannia, with
a hag.like grin, lookingdown upon France, lying out-stretched
before ber, and exclaiming : "Oh, no, Prussia has not quite
killed hert It is not yèt time to assist luer."

A well-known English lordis said to have g-iven thefollow-
ing instructions to his steward :-I We are coming down, a
large party, in a day or two, to eat strawberries and cream.
Wu shall want plenty of the latterso don't let any of the cows
be miked meanwrhile."

A gentleman named Rose, hiaving a daughter, nameod ber
Wild," as in his opinion "l Wild Rose" was a pretty conceit

for a name. But wlhen she grew up, and married a man namîed
Bull, the combination of her Christian and surnames took the
conceit out of the old man.

The Turkish Ambassador was at a public dinner recently,
in conpany with some of the magnates of the land : the pre-
sident gave as a toast, in compliment to His Excellency, "' The
Sublime Porte and the Turkish Ambassador." The waiter
echoed it down the table, " lA supply of port for the Turkish
Ambassador."

French Gentleman, taking leave of English Lady.-"Well,
Madame, adieu ! As to the conduct of England towards is, 1
fear we shall retain-pardon me-.the belief we have long had,
that yon are a nation of Shop-keepers." English Lady.-" eVry
welll Mistakes wili alwrays be made. We long had a belief
that you were a nation of Soldiers."-Punch.

Mr. Henry Roe, a wcll-known distiller, of Dublin, has
offeredto defrav the entire cost of the restoration of Christ
Church Cathiedral, Dublin, in accordance with a desigtn pre-
pared by Mr. G. e. Street, the architect. Mr. Street prepared
a report on the subject two years ago, in whichl le declared
that the cathedral, when restored, would be second to no
church of its size in Europe.

The Germans have quite an unsuspected genius-a vritablc
icall" in the art of requisitioning. The rhave requîisitioned

the tombstones I Voili! In some of tie village cemneteries
around Paris, the Germans, on burying their deal, appropriated
the tombstones of the French ; and " between thelines of
the? German inscription-generally officers-iay be read that
in French, " tomiiiy notier," my unt," 'I brother," regrets,"

expect nie, my Adle," &c.

Several curious comnputations have been made concerning
the sum of five milliards. One genfleman lias discovered that
if the amotunt liad to bo paid in sous it wouild take inany
thousand years for a single person to count out the coppers-
that, in fact, if Adam had commenced the operation wien at
the age of sixty-fire, and iad lived into our time he wî'ould
ouil' just have terminated the labour of handing over the war
indemnity to Count Bismarck.

An orator at Montmartre summmed up his idea of a republic
by sning it vas that forn of Governmîîent under which every
citizen, whiietier lic worked or not, should receive from the
public purse thirty sous a day for hinself, tifteen sous for his
wife, and five sous for each child. This he considered his
rigit; and for that lue would die; and the sooner he did it the
better. So profound a political economist must see that
thereby lhe would save his country thirty sous a day.

Two gentlemen being out early one Sunday in the suburbs
of London, one of them renarked, I" How plainly one can hear
the London church bells this norniug; did.you notice it?"
" Yes; I have noticed of late that the souind of the bells could
lie heard more distinctly since the opening of the newu- rond.
You sec tlhat it shortens the distance ta towyn. " That's so;
I did not think of that till you spoke," was the reply ; and
they both 'walked on, nutually pleased with lhaving solved the
difficult question.

A ulman out in Iowa asked the price of postage stamps, and
was told fthrce cents," whereupon ho asked if lue couldn't
have theni cheaper if he took four or five. To this the acconi-
muodating postmaster responded r " We cannot seil them at
that rate now. Wc could have doue so until lately, but now
the Governmiient punches holes arotund each stamp for the con-
venience of the people, which so increases the cost thit wc
cannot atiord to iake ani discount,." The satisfied custoner
clicerfully paid thrce cenuts.

Not long ago a respectable lady lianded in at the hend office
in M- a telegran for tramnissin to lier absent partner.
The message was found to coutain twenty-twvo words. Tie
cler'k obser'ed thlat by ouittiiig two words the charge would
t reduced ninepence, and respecituilly suiggested that 4 Dear

lHuisbiand," 'iith which the telegramnu was pxefaced, m1igh1t. be
stfuckl otut. After saume conisideraîble hesittion tue lady nc-
quîiesccd, remîarking, "< Strike y'ourn pen thîroughhe then ;t
hie wi'll see at once that I hare had the wrords wrritten dowrn."t
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